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the taint of trade gradual, 

eo that before hit death the
-------- oener of Kedbilis and hia belonging,
ware looked upon as country people He 
wee fortunate in marrying a woman of good 
family. She was notan heiress, tot that 
fact mattered little—as his income was a 
large one—so large that be could вате, and 
always be ready to pounce upon any land 
near his estate which earns into the market 

be -In this way, fiedhills, with the additions 
A Robert the second made to it, grew into a 

very fine property.
Robert the second begat two jwna, Digby 

and Stephen —also three daughters who mat- 
vied sad went to their respective places, 

of where we may leave them.
This Rigby, the eldest son and presump

tive heir, mrut, according to all accounts, 
have been a poor sort of a fellow ; a weak, 
vacillating young man, easily led astray— 
one who gave hie father much trouble. 
There are some interesting letters still exist
ing in the family archivée which show that 
before be was twenty he had been extricated, 
at considerable cost, from various scrapes. 
However', shortly after attaining that age he 
was engaged to he married to the daughter 
of a neighboring landowner, and bis father 
fondly hoped hia eldest eon's wild ante were 
all sown. But the marriage never took 
place. For some unknown reason the 
young lady cancelled the engagement It 

am were people who cranot he said whether Digby took hie die- 
Iged'to pay its miser- appointment to heart or not bat it appears 
fces was seldom wen he left home for a time. He. was sway for a 
Й. ' He was one of couple of years; then he.returned to Bed- 

era who are generally associated hills, and shortly afterward, at the opening 
IPS with a tnraed-up flap at meet of the mason, was thrown from his 

„a with horse and was killed—perhaps the best thing 
that could have happened to him. - 

Robert Bonrchier survived hie eldest son 
ten years. Upon his death, in 1820, his 

found to be dated at the time when 
Oigby’e marriage seemed, imminent. It gave 

Of hit Redhills to Digby for Kfe, and after his 
very near the acute dreto tohk eldest sou and hk heirs; and 
road, when ho saw *о=И Digby have ooson, then to the test.- 

Hie tor’s eeoood sou, Stephen. Digby having 
plonge died unmarried, the old man had not troubled 

to make a fresh will, as this one fulfilled 
all he wanted to do-left RedhiUs to

ШВАШСНІGENERAL BUSINESS. at @0-gld.ш ■
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ADVANCE OFFICE !REVERE HOUSE. Foi Sale or To Let.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formerly the UhIid Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on the premises

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.
----- TO LET.-----

The Dwelling House and premise*
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R 
Chav-el, at prewit occupied by H. 8. Milter, Esq 

Fui terms and further particulars, apply t<>
„ Ь. J- TWBEDIB, 
Barriate-at-Law, Chatham. 

Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1801.

\\ situate The best Equippedside-he on St 
R. C.

with: ж

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St.
John that has ever won both іith . firm brisk step, 

cm his dreary erègjhÀ, 

id gone three >ert«

«had lost hk life by the 
mbu As he stepped from

for iiifanf and Children. FOR SALE.

Medal and Diploma' I CsiteHa euree Ootte, Constipation,| g-ÜSÏÏSto.*
Ш BrtQtfosd St, Brooklyn, N-Y. ADAMS HOUSE The nnderslgned here e few Smelt end Loteter 

ehooka still, on tend, which they offer at low

THE N. A TRADING CO., 
[Black Brook.

WuSouttojurioas medication.

TUB Cotab* Oorourr, 77 Murray street, N. T. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WiLLlSQIOH SI, ... . CHATHAM, я, B.

AT A
FOR SALE. DOMINION EXHIBITION,ЄГ.-Г- This Hotel haa been entirely Refurnished, 

throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ennird the Coraf-л t nf Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premise a. iSJSSbS.ss.r*
і or terms and particulars, apply to|

L. J. TWEE DIE,
Miramichi Foundryof hk strange ex-

IT*! sko had 

night, who raw car- 
er point of vkw.

------ -------------IN A-

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
TEAMS Will be In attendance 

ale of all trains.
on the arriv-

Barrister.GOOD STABLING, &c.АЛ5П?

For Sale or to Let.wh:

JOB PRINTING
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietoruntidy MACHINE WORKS,,

шШ The two Morev dwelling, with onthuUdlng and 
garden attached, and good well of water on the 
premise., situated on Ht. John Strew, Chatham, 
ucarlv opposite 8t Jrhn’. chnrch, Is offered forkS 
or to rent Poseenlon given May lit Apply to

Canada House,
Comer Water and St. John Streets,аж-А-а^н-А/м:, шеаміоні, tst. в-

. У*- я
*

.D. G. SMITH. Chatham. OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :— *!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.8TBAMSHIPS1 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

g LAUNCHES

F BARGES, Etc.,
5=3* Built and RePareOJ

Mallaabl Iron,
LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.M Steam and WiteroPlpa The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 

üeiSrie^eceè!^M“1 *nd more recently by John 

It Is in good heart and extends Ц mllea from the 
river: la waU watered and good hsy land, tea good

»aLdeM StUPPOeite
.J52* thU>r2F»rt^ Henderson Street, Chatham, 

aa W 8. Loggie’e Tin Shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shop, about sixty feat fronting on 
Henderson Street and eevent.-twe back 

For particulars as to terms of sate, apply to

W. S. LOQGIE.
Chatham N. B„ 10th February, 1891.

» Ь the daytime 
oking hk pipe with « 
a sort of Mob, but after 
rolled abroad he was of 

disposition. On this

Й8; . . Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town.
В tabling *nd Stable Attendance first rate.

m BOOKS,Union and other Couplings, 
Globe and Check Valves, J PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
will

WM. JOHNSTON, HANDBILLS,particular night be Wie

EEtE
, ProfribtobGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,
- BYE-LAWS,(Semai p&isiutsfl.Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Bqtlea, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and їлШ Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Here,e'and steam power.

POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. .- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS, 

school forms;
STOCK CERTIFICATES

to
MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.• headlong into the undergrowth which cover,

. the hill—hia humility threw him into * re- 
omnbent attitude, rad hk derive to bo about 
•hkboeiMtem.de him. wateh for the oar-

NOTICE. RILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS,Stephen.
'Stephen Bonrchier’» reign wee- a long one 

lasting until 1853. He kept up family 
tradition», but distinguished himself in no 
marked way. Two event» of note occurred 
daring the thirty three years he ruled. 
The first wm, that underneath the red 
portion of the land, from which the estate 
took its name, iron had been found in large 
quantities, on every ton of which. When 
raised, a good royalty was paid to the owner 
of the land.

The second event was that about ton 
years after Stephen’s accession, an absurd 
claim to the estate was brought forward. 
The claimant, a young man of two-rad 
twenty, in humble Circumstances, stated 
that he was the lawfully begotten eon of 

.Digby Bonrchier, rad, under the will of 
Robert Bonrobier the second, was entitled to 
Redbüli and other, landed property. The 
young man’s tale was plausible as far as it' 
went. Digby, be asserted, secretly married 
hk mother early in the year 1806, at the 
letter rad of which he was boro. He ac
counted for hk long silence u to hk claims, 
by the bet that hk mother had always been 
ignorant of her haabaad’s true position; also 
that shortly after hk death her mind be
come unhinged, rad for years she had been 
hopelessly mad. Whether Digby Bonrchier 
in the few moments which 
the fall from hk horse rad

«SircSÆti'ïr.îa-Mi’i.'à;
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, ant 
boom privilege* 70 .oree of choice farming land 
penial iy cleared, catting 17 tone of hay, « dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Ac, A 
superior grind atone qusriy at mil.

The above desirable property la offered on easy ■ 
terme and if not sold by private sile will he offered
0*i^t«VôfX*°„^%7îrXTn«rc“Ue’

For terms and ]particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

- The business carried on
Napan ha* bacn dissolved. Mr. S-vwzey has assumed 
the entire control, under his own nama. All parties 
having claims and all parties indebted will arangi 
with him.

by Sweezie and Russell at
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.wm. мивши»
Ш: Proprietor.■■ for the tell 

viog -the one who was 
him-drew rein exactly op-

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

R. A. 8WEEZEY, 
. П. A. RUSSELL.

Napan, May 8,1S9I.

Miramichi Advance.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,Mr. Stokes lay 
h. began talking 

I companion, but Mr. Stokes could not 
rhsth. arid; only he tew the man 
»m shake hi. head. Than the tall 
man looked np the road, down Usât 
even on each ridé of too road, and Mr.

Зміні eyes met the eyes 
magistrate, Mr. Bonrobier.

hklemS Thra COFFINS & CASKETS m
- ? DRAFTS,

- NOTES.----- IN-
FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS
FISH RECEIPTS,

0 Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

№. Coffin findings end Rol e* supplied st the very lowest 
rates. FeSl Bearers* outfit famished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. в. For Sale.EH
LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS* CARDS,Seventeenth Tear of Publication !
w MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

reoov-
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which 4he 
paper isfuraished to Subscribers. These include

ering from hk uneasiness he hoard the words, 
light a oigar,' and, although the horse was Bank of Montreal. The large and valuable property in Chatham 

known Д8

Ж 1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

ETC., ETC., ETC.
The Canada House Corner.. the short man’s hands,. Then a most carions 

thing happened—the tell gentleman pat his 
hand into hi. pocket, for hi. cigsr-rase it 
seemed—but there was » sudden firah-s re- 

1 * wm swaying
about in hk seat, Banking a horrible sound 
with hk lips. In a moment, with a dell 
thud, ho foil on the road, and, although Mr. 
Stoke, oared nothing tor the piteous look in 
the ayes of a dying hire, the look on the 
fallen man’s face, re he mw it in the moon
light, frère hk Mood.. The perspiration rose

OoO
Capital,

Rest,
$12,000,000 WÊ KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF150 feet OO St. John street and 00 fret front on 

Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
bret-sitnatod butinées centre In the town. Will be 
sold at a bar train, Poeseesiou given immediately$6,000,000 ■READY-PRINTED BLANKS,Я .’'Sit

Wm. Johnson.A Savings Department has been opened in 
connection with this Branch. .

Interest allowed at current rates.
Chatham, N.B.,AprU 10,1891.f,m Which we mail prepud or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 

prices. Amongst these are the following

CUSTOMS BLANKS-
Per Dozen.

20 eta.

:
і

THE KEY TO HEALTH. •F. E. WINSLOW,
. - * One Dollar a Year ! itManager Chatham BranchWi .£>>> elapsed between 

1 hk death, had Z. TINGLEY, II*]I For Duty,
Free Entiy,
Free for. Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

..;v- ' a horrible dream. So stupefied he was. that 
he aoaroely noticed that the fallen man, with 
Mm remnant of life left him, throat hie hand 
into hk breast, rad threw some dark object 
m far from him as he could. -The whole 
thing was inexplicable to the hidden wit- 
here. Bat there were even more savions 
thing, to follow. .■ ■ ■ '

WM. a'lliie

> »
It is to be'particulariy understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on thé old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

— ----------------o-------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

managed to read her a message by some 15[51
HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,trusty hud, will never be known.

The claimant's story was scouted as pre-
Hi 15 Щ20HAS REMOVED. posterons—a clumsy attempt to extort 

money; bat If it wm so, no oorort overtures 
were made hinting that a compromise would 
be accepted. A writ of ejectment was served 
on Stephen Bonrchier, rad the cue » due 
time came before ’ the court The way it 
eollapaed was pi table; eo weak tss the 
documentary evidence tendered by the plain
tiff. There were plenty of people to «wear 
that for nearly two years Digby Bonrchier 
and the elahnrat1» mother 'had lived as mra 
and wife; but По one could uy when, where, 
or before whom the marriage ceremony had 
been performed. Indeed, so light were the 
grounds for the action that, in nonsuiting 
the plaatiff, the judge made a few pointed 
remarks respecting solicitors who, apparent
ly for the sake of coats, urged their clients to 
declare war with weapons so weak as these 
in their hands. So the claimant want hack 
to ohionrity, and Stephen ut anahakon in 
the east of hk fathers.

TTnlocka nil the clogged avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry, 
logoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye. 
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness. 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of tho Sldn, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofhla, Fluttering of 
tho Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yidd to the

15
15

Ш -HIS-
15WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN SHAVING PARLOR 15

disregard of his own 
he had crept serpent-like through 

the undergrowth until he was close to the 
few yards from the fallen 

Then he taw more carions sights.
He mw Mr. Bonrchier take ont a lamp 

from the socket, bead, over the prostrate 
form, then гім with a look of grim ratie- 
faotion on hk fare, rad replace the lamp. 
He raw him onbotton the -dead man’s coat, 
search hk pockets, and draw ont a knife, 
which he opened and threw on the road. 

He raw him search again the packets, rad 
MW also a convulsive movement of hk lipt, 
which personal experience told Mr. Stokes 

strong language. He saw him take a 
handle from the dog-cart rad carry it to 
where Mr. Stoke’» point of vkw ended, then 
return without it. He raw him take the 
whip ont o! the socket, lash the horse wild 
ly until it Sprang madly up the hill. He 

him break the whip in two, and tfrrow 
toe pieces en the road; and then he saw him 
do a thing Which, àt another time, would 
have appealed to Mr. Stoke’s sense of humor 
—he raw him take off hk hat rad eraab it 
fiat, and to put* climax- to the anrioua 
scene. Jay down and roll in the road. This 
last proceeding was so eccentric that toe 
Vwzsr on «tersely noticed him pick up the 
knife again and do a tittle mysterious busi
ness with hk coat before he threw it from 
Urn as before. Then he heard approaching 
wheels, sad he bashfully witMrew in hk 
serpentine way to a Mfee distance; hut pit 
so far asray bathe ooald see-all that Wil
liam saw, and a little more that happened 
after Wttiffo had left.

Then Mr. Stokes eras eo a poet altogether 
that be felt entirely unfit for pnrening hie 
profession that ' night, and got bank to his 
hovel at Bedton, revolving many things in 
hk mind, or in that apology for a mind 

-which dwells in alow, narrow forehead, 
generally covered by a'fnr oap.

15Fenson Building
10 »Water Street, Chatham.

He will *l*o keep * first «сілая stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

10FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR; 10s
of Montreal'by which I will furnish either of those papers and thjg MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.

Per Dozen. Per 5(i?
lOcts. 35 cts. k*t 60

V

<1 ADVAN CE”
One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!

J ustice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrantfor' Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subrcena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND--------

&XTTI2XG-&.

6L0BS AES OSBOS VALVES-

в аввітПуі etal.
RUBBER PAC KIN- 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

Ь E1LCE2X A CO, PiOîîîstsa ГХХ2ІЛ 10 35 60é .
10 35 60 -

Closing Out Sale I 10 35 60
ІШ’ШМ

Шг
10 35 60

6010 35о- -------АТ,ТНЕ-------
10 35 60I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons. >
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abased the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of. publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in myj>wn interest and that of those who do pay, that I should né 
longer continue to furnish the Ad lance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, -which are made up from the type of the dailies 

, and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance; the type of which must be, set up especially

------- ----------- o-------------------

G0CGIN BUILDING. 10 35 60
10 35 60[Zb be continued.]-
10 35 60Now is ttie time to get]

Ornerai Notes and News.

In the province at Karan, Russia, a gen
eral appeal for funds to assist the suffering 
people.

60
60

10 35
HARDWARE CHEAP. 10 35

10 35 60A* all the Stock muxt he disposed of at cnée 
Гі Purchasers may look for bargains In 35 6010

5 cts. each.
Joiners’ Tools,Zb* Biaaâ Trank System-

THE Grand Trunk system differs from 
I human system in that the suae troubles 

do not affoot it rad the rame remedies are net 
needed. Fm all diseases ef the human sys
tem there k no tonio pwider, renovator and 
etrengthener as good as Bnidouk Blood bit
ters. A weak system era be built np by 
B.B.B,

The Halifax Board of Trade at-their last 
meeting demanded the fulfilment of pledges 
made to th at port, sad recommended that 
the Temisconata route as advocated by the 
Grand Trunk Railway bo adopted.

A Nationalist Plan.

LAW FORMS.the Chatham, N. B. ----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

15 cts. 50 cts. SI 00BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,
“ Writ of Capais,
“ Writ, of Summons,
“ Subpoena,
“ Appearance,
“ Notice of Trial,

. “ Affidavit of Personal Service, 10
“ “ “ House Service, 10

Confession of Judgment,
Jury Summonses,

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that cleân- 

- liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement -frill meet with 
general approval and be the means of. largely increasing the 'circulation 
and influence of the paper. .

Cooked Codfish. 15 50 1 00together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
which are too numerous to mention.

O-A-IjXj E-A-BIZST.

TERMS CASH.
bosînessTàfftiinuISiUVe and mUSt ^ mXiie to'setU. np

5015 1 0Ü
15 50 1 00Ask your grocer for 15 50 1 00

Cooked Shredded Codfish 15 50. 1 00 ';40 50 2 50K-
40 50 2 50and try.it.
10 35 60
10 35 60DR. FOWLEKS

І і «EXT: OF ^
j -WILD*

iTB^V/BEEBY
CURES

IHOlcERA
hoiera. Morbus
C-L’IC^

RAMPS

D. G. SMITH, Publisher. 10 35 60
36 N

DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL. 35 60Chatham FoundryA proposal, which would obtain favor 
with opponents of Nstionslkm, contem
plates the placing of a supply sufficient for 
each family of nature's great dyspepsia 
specific rad blood purifier, В. В. B-, in 
every home in the land. The benefits of 
such a boon to the people wonl'd be incalcul-

10 35 60
SURGEON DENTISTS. 3510 60

Terth extracted without pain by the use of 
N 0u or other Anasthsties,

Artllleisl Teeth set in Gold, Rubber* Celluloid
№tto“M“nsfS£ththe Pr*r”t,0n ““
r^t^ve^re,^' ^ A"
No ^58Є 111 Chalhsm‘ BeKeo* Block. Telephone

In Newcantle, opposite Square, over J. G 
Kethro a Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

CHAPTER Ш.
ЗХГ. SCHOOL FORMS.SAtiiLT HISTORY AND EAfLLY РХОМД.

In spite of Horace’s advice—to plonge 
boldly into the middle of what things yon 
may have to tell—there k much to- be said 
In favor of the New Testament method of
beginning with a genealogy. It k, un- Sir Baldwin Walker's proclamation dosing 
dosbtedly, a groat temptation to strike st sixty lobster factories on the west coast of 
onoe into the middle of a situation, hoping Newfoundland, at the demand of the French 
yon may arrest yonr reader’s attention and Admiral under too mod os vivendi, threaten, 
excite his onrioeity, bat unfortunately, starvation to large numbers .employed in thé 
newer or late;, events which led op to that burines», 
particular situation mast be disclosed, and 
in nine cases out of ten, these events are ess- 

■ bodied in family history—and all family his
tory except one’s own k doll reading.
Nevertheless, we most know something 
about the Bonrchier family. Ibk k indk- 

able, re the sooner tho explanation is 
e the better. %
• are not called njpeh to descend the 
ly tree, below » certain Robert Bour- 
V As he, himself ooald have said bet 

little «boat hk own father, rad nothing at 
Ml about bis grandfather, we may draw the 
Hue at him. Alter Robert Bonrchier is his
tory—before him fable and tradition.
With there latter we have nothing to do.

This Bobert Bonrobier, who wm probably 
of French dsaoent, amassed a large fortune.
His money wap made by trade—in the prin
ciple seaport rad town in the West of Eng
land-made by honorable mercantile trans
action. his dee
slaves the detractors of toe family areest 
But, however gained, hk wealth most have 
been considerable, for in the year 1780 he 
retired from burines», and esquired by pur- 

toe large estate of Redhffls, in West- 
shire. Robert Bonrchier the first died in

* BSTABT.ISHXD 1863.
Sets, "per set. 

5 cts. each. 
60cta. per 100

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made aud Repaired with quick despatch.

<3T Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

■ ■ abb.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS. 4
IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Ш
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60
.4?!

H. MARQUIS,
TIlsTSMITH

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merohandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,"
Bills of Lading,

T. F. GILLESPIE, - Proprietor. Щ10 35 60
10 35 60

SszXtb. Hasplnis* and Prcepslty.
All these depend on pare blood, for with

out it health k impossible ; without health 
happiness k impossible, rad- without hsppi- 
jiess prosperity k a mockery. No means of 
obtaining pure Ьіооф and removing bad blood 
excels the urn of B.B.B.., too best blood 
purifier known.

GRAND DISPLAY 10 35 60AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

/\ ."i50 
- 15

2 00Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker. f%7540

MISCELLANEOUS.----- DEALER IN-----
4

DON’T MISS IT. ■*
Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,

Pet Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
40c. $1 60
50 1 50
50 1 -50
50 1 50
60 1 50 2 60
40 1 50

u^uT^i^.er«SLT.i
been Issued by T. Mil burn * Co„ of Toronto, under 
its title of the Burdock Blood Bitters rnanac for 1891. It is now in the hands of drag- 
gtoto and merchants for free distribution and we 
would advise our readers to secure a copy b e fore the 
apply Is exhausted. i

Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 end 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 end 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 10СГ 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Baft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

$2 60.
New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
Une doue with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to rVna.Ia Нппм 
Chatham, N. B.

2 50,/
Al- Water Street, 2 50Teacher Wanted. 2 50Ш n “THE FACTORF

JOHN MCDONALD,

1A 2nd er 3rd . female teacher is wanted for the 
school ka^itotrict^No.^ 2, Chatham (Rock Heads) are now showing their immense new importation4 of all the leading

novelties in
2 50 38ЖПЕІО DRAUGHTSMAN’ss& і40 1 50 *<60
?60

ALEX FENTON, 
Ssc“j to Trustees 50 1 60

DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODSOtetoam, tens 24th, I88L 10 35 60
(Successor to George Oaaeadyl 

Hsnnlactarer of Doors, Ssshss, Mouldings

Builder.’ famlehlsgs generally, 
umber planed aud matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - 8AWINO,
Stort oj. DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1-00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
lS'cte. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
10 eta per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be chained thorefor by theaozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

fill fl.th rib N R
vmhvwmwu*}

r ШЩ

•C:-I for the coming season. Our low one price cash System for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Oiir direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 
btts. Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, ShebtingsJ’illow Cot

tons, Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s'Clothing, Hats, Collets, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c. . _

, : boast—by traffic ia
1 ■ V

MIRAMICHI
STEAM BRICK WORKS.

;.лЗiJt
THE EAST ЕЮ FACTORY. CHATHAM. N B-

The thoroughbred shire stallion‘ ‘Mlrfield Draughts
man” will be it Renoue River to-day (Wednesday) 
and at Blackville on Thursd*t- croeelng over to the 
south tide of the Southwest and down to Kirk's

On Monday next, he will go to Napan 
Brook and np the front road to Chet ham.
J^™wS£'nïïeVth'. g'oT ri’"’ -

MDfield cannot be beaten for a cross with our

Sutherland & Creaghan,
* Ihrms for the season 96.00 to be paid to

GEORGE BÇBSBLL.
In charge.

tha eabecrftere wish to tall attention to the Oats and Potatoes.
TOGO Bushels of Oats.

BRICKS MANUFACTURED1786. їіхШ
He begat Robert Bunrohkr toe second, 

and several other children. Ho doubt the 
Utter were enitably provided far, м be left
Bedhfflg to hk eldest

^^^hlWrwOfyt&f

and Biac
by them, which are of large 
toot, and perfect in shape and 

Alt orders attended to promptly.
Brinks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be sppt at the stores of Mr. W; Moggie, 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

ïûmîîigfs to *** Klid

200 Bu shels of Potatoes.
FDR SALE BY

tired toe life of aproe- 
Onaii. The family got G. A. A H. R FLETT

ROGER FLANAGAN.Mltcher’e Caetoria. DIRECT IMPORTERS. nutijun, June 8, *9LMay 6th, 189L
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